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This brochure was written, published
and paid for by climbers.
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Wnhin the pnrk's 560,000 acres nre oaer 3500 established rock

climbs ot' nll diffkulties. Nearly one million people uisit Joshua Tree

ench year, a large percentnge ot' which nre climbers , Wile no f ormnl

suraey hnsbeen done, ane is in the planning stages now, it n widely

acknowledged thnt the Monument is one of the most popular climb-

ing areas in ttte uorld. Wittt this lnrge number of aisitors come park

management issues thnt require eaerylne's cooperation to solae,

Briefly, theNntional Park Seraice mission is to protect the park

reslurces t'or future generntions,while prouiding opportunities to

enjoy these resources nt present. This tnsk is obuiously a dit't'tcult

one, giuen drnmatic increases in uisitation and lnck ot't'unding.

loshunhee is no different from any other AIPS sife in this regard,

although the Access Fundhas pledged t'unds t'or climber related

improaements. Pnrk managers are clncerned about the impacts

of aisitors and climbers in the areas of f rash, soil erosion and

compaction, a e getntion damage, humnn w ast e dispo snl, cultu r sl

reslurces (Ilatiue Americnn rock art and other archeological sites)

nnd ouercrowding.The rest of thkbrochure is deuoted to what you,

as n climber, cntt do to lint your impact oiloshuaTree and pruerae

it t'or future generations.

American rock art is prohibited. Pictographs (paintings) and

petroglyphs (carvings) are easily damaged, and should not be

touched. Skin oils, chalk and boot rubber hasten deterioration

of the artwork.

Other areas of the park are closed to climbing to protect

sensitive historical sites, private inholdings, and/or potentially

dangerous areas. The entire section around Key's Ranch is closed

to entry except when accompanied by a ranger. Numerous

mining sites can be found throughout the Monument, and

should not be entered. Mine shafts are extremely unstable, and

are often filled with harmful gases. Please respect the signs and

fences in these areas.
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.: Climbing nt losbanTree is a spe:cial

"experience, Alifilercspect t'or fhe

enuironment, other climbers, and

other park aisitors will go a long

'*oy 
taward apsurtng continuef,,

access and enjoyment of fhe

area, Please follow fhe practices

," oatfuned in thtsbNochure, ,,, ,"i

CONC[USION

,Wkie,h ore desigried to raduce," ' .uS

lWA\p fu tit |is intqu i' p i'r t
of the Americandesert.

workin$ With :i

organizations

such as The Access

Fund, whose prima
function is to preservF access

to climbing areas ardrnd the country.

The Access Fund is assisting the Monument's

program to improve climber approach trails,

instali additional outhouses, and address other

climber concerns.
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.... CLTMBTNG Rffi,$ULATIONS

i Mbtonzed drilling o rrrn*ideii*ughout the park.
. Climbers may not begin or ffi,ate,li in an occupied

campsite without the occupant's permission.
. Climotifig' 50 feet o{ trlaiive@rican rock art is

not allowed. ":it",,. il.'; 
',

. Retreat/rappel slings and bolt hangers should not be

visible to the general publiC.ffiB'use,of'chains and natural

colored webbing will help camouflage iappel stations. Bolt

hangers should match the rocktbilorl.',,ti
. Bicycles are considered vehiclesrffiffi only be used on

roads legally open to motorized ffaffic,,"]l
o Pets must be on a leash at all timesj,and& not allowed

more than 100 yards from the road;'i''':':' 
:"

. Park cars only in designated parkin$,e ;never off the',

roadway on native plants. ' ", "',,'

HELPFUL INFORMATION FOR CLTMBERS

Climbing Season

The ]oshua Tree season starts in early to mid October and

extends through late April or early May. The best months for

climbing are usually late October to early December and March

through April.

Food andWater
There is no food or water available in the Monument. Stock

up before entering the Monument or have a car at your disposal

for this purpose. The towns of Joshua Tlee, Yucca Valley and29

Palms have well-stocked supermarkets, many reasonably priced

restaurants and "fast-food" establishments.

Showers

Showers can be purchased by climbers at several local motels

as wellas other establishments.

Camping

Out of the many campgrounds in the Monument, climbers

usually stay in Hidden Valley, Ryan, jumbo Rocks, Belle, or

Indian Cove. Howevel, due to its remote location,lndian Cove

is only a practicalalternative for climbers intending to climb

exclusively in Indian Cove or Rattlesnake Canyon. There is a

14 day camping limit per year within the Monument from

October 1 to June 1.

Campfires

If you want to have a campfire, /ou must bring wood with
you (it can also be purchased in town). NO natural vegetation

may be gathered for fires or any other purpose.



EMERGENCY NUMBERS

(714) 383-5652

(24 Hrs. - call collect in a lifethreatening emergency)

If unable to contact emergency personnel, call911.

Park Headquarters: (619) 367 -7 511

(8 am - 4:30 Pm,7 days)

FORMORE INFORMATION

The Access Fund

P.O. Box 67 M5
Los Angeles, CA 90067
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